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Details of Visit:

Author: widnes traveller
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29th Jan 2003 1.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

sandys, well documented already, up to usual high standard

The Lady:

absolutely stunning girl. Very pretty, slim, gorgeous body, dressed in a very small leather mini skirt
and top. Looked ravishing.

The Story:

I've previously reported on a brilliant session with leah about 2 weeks ago but had to report again
because this session was different and shows she has more skills than I first realised.

After I'd showered and was dry I sat on the bed waiting a couple of minutes. She came in and
standing inches from my face asked if I liked her sexy little leather mini skirt. It was the sexy
innocent way she asked and I was turned on straight away without her even touching me. As she
stripped naked before me somehow the subject of spanking came up and I found she shared the
same liking as me for caning. Her giving it and me recieving it. She was very enthusiaistic and went
out returning seconds later with a swishy cane.

First of all she lay on her stomach for me to feel, massage, lick and kiss her incredible sexy back
and arse while lifting herself so I could lick around the front as well. She then knelt up on the bed
and we hugged (she is so soft and sexy) then she got the cane. She told me to get on the bed on
my knees and while I bent forward started caning my arse lightly at first then at my request harder.
She did it with enthusiasm but making sure not to leave marks.

After leaving my arse with a warm tingling feeling I lay down on the bed and she straddled my face
then gave me a slow and sensual hand relief while I kissed her arse. I was so turned on by her and
the session that I came very quickly.

In 10 years of punting I've always felt quite lucky to find the best girls around, and in that time Leah
is one of the best, if not the best. She has a lovely personality to go with her looks and I thoroughly
enjoyed being in her presence. I highly recommend her.
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